Achievements Spring 2016

Men's Table Tennis
First place in Third Skyline Inter-University Sports Festival 2016
First place in HESF-Men's Table Tennis 2016
First place in 11th AUS Men's and Women's Intercollegiate Racket Tournament 2016

Men's Swimming
First place in Sixth AUS Men's Intercollegiate Swimming Competition 2016
First place in 15th Annual GMU Sports Festival 2016
Second place in UOS Swimming competition 2016
Second place in HESF-Men's swimming competition 2016

Men's Squash
First place in 15th Annual GMU Sports Festival 2016
First place in HESF-Men's Squash 2016
First place in 11th AUS Men's and Women's Intercollegiate Racket Tournament 2016

Men's Badminton
First place in 15th Annual GMU Sports Festival 2016
First place in HESF-Men's Badminton 2016
Second place in 11th AUS Men's and Women's Intercollegiate Racket Tournament 2016

Men's Fitness
First place in Second AUS Men's Intercollegiate Bench press Competition 2016
First place in HESF-Men's Powerlifting 2016
Third place (105 kg) in Third RAK Police Power Lifting Championship 2016
Third place (74 kg) in Third RAK Police Power Lifting Championship 2016
Men's Cricket
First place in Sri Lanka Cricket Tournament 2016
Second place in Eighth AUS Men's intercollegiate T20 Cricket Tournament 2016

Men's Soccer
First place in Third Skyline Inter-University Sports Festival 2016
Third place in UOS Soccer Tournament 2016

Men's Tennis
First place in 15th Annual GMU Sports Festival 2016
Third place in HESF-Men's Tennis 2016

Men's Basketball
First Place in Third Skyline Inter-University Sports Festival 2016

Women's Swimming
First place in Sixth AUS Women's Intercollegiate Swimming Competition 2016
First place in 15th Annual GMU Sports Festival 2016
First place in HESF-Women's Swimming 2016

Women's Basketball
First place in Third Skyline Inter-University Sports Festival 2016
First place in 15th Annual GMU Sports Festival 2016
Third place in HESF-Women's Basketball 2016

Women's Volleyball
First place in HESF-Women's Volleyball 2016

Women's Tennis
First place in 15th Annual GMU Sports Festival 2016
**Women's Badminton**

Second place in 11th AUS Men's and Women's Intercollegiate Racket Tournament 2016

Third place in HESF-Women's Badminton 2016

**Women's Table Tennis**

Third place in HESF-Women's table tennis 2016